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¥:eon a ta! colon perforation or rupture is a r辻reclinical entity and its prognosis is stil poor. 
The authors salvaged a 2-day-old male neonate who had a sigmoid colon rupture and an im-
perforate anus with emergent operation, sufficient dose of antibioticメ andintravenous fluid 
infusion. The defect of the muscular layer was proved in the ruptured wall of the sigmoid colon. 
The defect and other mechanical factors mainly concerned to the rupture in this patient. 
Case Report 
A 2-day-old 3,400 gm.male neonate was admitted with a 2-day history of vomiting and 
abdominal distension. He was born to a 29う＇earold gravida 1, para 1 mother by spontaneous 
delivery with a birth weight of 3、600gm. after 41-week gestation. Hi,; mother presented mild 
proteinuria and peripheral edema, but didn’t have no other complication on her gravidal period. 
He cried品pontaneouslyat birth、andrequired no resuscitation. His Apgar score was 10 at one 
minute and 10 at five. On the first day of life, he vomited when he took 10 ml of 5% glucose 
solution, and a recurrent episode of vomiting appeared when he took 10 ml of mother milk. On 
the second day, abdominal distension appeared‘and so he consulted our hospital. 
On admission, gross abdominal distension and decreased bowel sound were noted. His 
heart rate was 202/min. and his respiratory rate 70/min. His crying w川 weakbut movement 
of his extremities was good. He had an imperforate auns with 孔 νerynarrow perineal fistula, 
through which a litle meconium has passed since birth. He had received litle oral feeding. 
Laboratory data presented mild hyponatremia and hypocalcemia, but no abnormal hemato-
logic finding was found. 
Roentgenographic investigation revealed a large amount of free <1ir in the intraperitoneal 
spare. 
At laparotomy, massive greenish fluid was found in the abdominal c‘日 itv. and extensive 
faecal peritonitis existed. The longitudinal rupture 3.5 cm in length was detected in the distal 
one-third sigmoid colon along a taenia coli. Other adjacent segmenb of 1.5 cm proximal a,; well 
as distal to the rupture were in defect of the muscular layer. Aいo.the rectum and the sigmoid 
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Table I. Emergent laboratory data on admission 
GOT 74 IU/l RBC 501×104/ml 
BUN 30 mg/di Hb 17.1 g/dl 
creat1nin 1.3 mg/di Ht 49.1 % 
TP 5.4巨／di MCV 98.Qμml 
T-Bil. 6.7 mg/di MCH 34.1 pg 
Na 131 mEq/I 
MCHC 34.8g/dl 




Ca 3.0 mEq/l 
colon anal to the rupture were dilated. '¥ o other anomaly was detected in the品bdomen.
A. double barreled sigmoidostomy w川 performed,and the perforated lesion was primarily closed 
IiγAlbert Lembert suture after debridement. 
Fig. l. The longitudinal ruptun白 3.5cm in length w山 detectedin the distal one-third 
内igrnoidcolon (A). 
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After the operation, enough amount of antibiotics was administrated. The postoperative 
course was unventful cxcぞptmetabolic alkalosis. which was corrected by a careful intr川ぞnous
fluid infusion therapy. A perineal fistula was treated with bougienage司 andcut-back method 
was secondarily performed for an imperforate auns on the 45th day after birth. He W川 dis-
charged at 3 months of age, in a good condition, weighing 5,800 gm. 
Pathology 
The mucosa of the bowel was well preserved, and the vili were short and covered hv cylindri-
cal epithelia. The submucosa was edematous and congested with cellular infiltration. The 
external and internal coats of the muscular layer at the site of the ruptun・ showed an abrupt 
interruption, and replaced by a fibrous tissue strand. At this site司 thebowel wall＼＼＇山 composed
of the mucosa, the submucosa and the serosa. The rnyenteric nerve plexu、wa'preserved. 
Discussion 
Neonatal colon perforation or rupture is a rare but well-known clinical entity. :¥ eonatal 
intestinal perforation is classified by its perforated site. The colon perforation I、themost 
frequent next to the gestric perforation 15>. 
Fi邑.2. The muscular layer showed an abrupt interruption (A), and replaced liy a品lirou'
tisue strand ( £ £ ).
The mucosa was well preser刊 d.and the sulimucosa 川、edematousand congest-
ed with celular infiltration. Also, the myenteric nerve plexus was presen・cd. 
(original magm五cation：×100)
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Etiology of this entity is unknown but several hyposyntheses have been proposed. They 
include the followings; 1° congenital defect of the muscular layer5•8ヘ 2° elevated intraluminal 
pressure1•6•10>, 3。localcirculatory disturbance (ischemia, hypoxia9•12•14>), 4° infection including 
necrotizing colitis4•6 ＞司 5° trauma and instrumentation2•16> and so on. 
Cause of colon perforation or rupture is not always one, and sometimes several factors 
concern to it to>. Colon perforation is observed more frequent片ina small-for-date neonate91 
It occurs in the neonate who has a complicated disease such as imperforate anus and 
Hirschsprung’s disease, too2•6>. 
In the patient‘the existence of an imperforate anus with a very narrow perinea! fistula and 
the dilated colon and rectum suspected the elevation of the intraluminal pressure. Moreover, 
a pathological examination revealed the defect of the muscular laryer. This defect was a weak-
point to an abnormal pressure. These facts indicate the concern of mechanical factors. There 
was no history of perinatal asphylaxia and the colon mucosa, which is the weakest to ischemia, 
was intact. These facts may exclude the concrrn of a local circulatory disturbance (ischemic 
factors) at least in this patient. 
The term of colon perforation and rupture has been used obscuely. Authors reported this 
case as "colon rupture" not "colon perforation円 becausemechanical factors contributed to the 
formation of this lesion. Generally, the lesion in colon rupture (mainly due to mechanical factors) 
is large and that in perforation (mainly due to ischemic factors) is small (sometimes pinhole sized) 
and often multiple . 
.:¥ eonatal colon perforation or rupture was poor prognosis4,t5> and al cases were fatal in the 
era when SrMPSON13> reported firstly in 1838、butsome cases became rescure since surgery was 
indicated and antibiotics was used 3・ 7• 1 > In the treatment of neonatal colon perforation or rup-
ture, early diagnosis, prompt operation and administration of su伍cientdos巴ofantibiotics are 
required essentially. Surgical method includ引 thefollowings2>: 1° primary resection with 
anastomosis, 2° resection with a proximal colostomァ， and3° primary suture of the defect. Re-
section is necessary in the case in which ischemic factors are recognized. 
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和文抄録
新生児結腸破裂の一治験例
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浦田洋
新生児の結腸破裂（穿孔）は希であり，その予後は
今なお芳しくない．著者らは，手術及び綿密な術後管
理！とよって救命し得た低位鎖紅を伴うメ状結腸破裂の
新生児症例を経験した 本症例においては，病理学的
に腸管壁の筋層欠損を,:2め，これが結腸破裂の主因で
あったと考えられた．
